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Austin, Moses. “Journal.” American Historical Review 5.3 (April 1900): 523-542. [Preceded by: “A Memorandum of M. Austin’s Journey from the Lead Mines in the County of Wythe in the State of Virginia to the Lead Mines in the Province of Louisiana West of the Mississippi, 1796-1797”]


*Childhood Memories of Local Residents.* Two CDs. Old Mines: Old Mines Area Historical Society, ?.


The Diggins. Quarterly newsletter of the Old Mines Area Historical Society.


Fink, Oliver F. “Missouri’s Old French Pocket.” *St. Louis Post Dispatch* February 20, 1955.


Hermann, LaDonna. To Restore All Things in Christ: Memomirs of LaDonna Hermann. No publication information in book.


Seeger, Cheryl M. “History of Mining in the Southeast Missouri Lead District...” Missouri Department of Natural Resources, 2008.


